
A Friendly Agreement Is the Unless Copyright Laws are August 5th and 6th Selected Two Cases Heard In Police Suicide ol Young Man In the
Norih End Today.

You May Personally Select 
Anything Required Court Today.as Dates.AmendedProbable Outcome

Allhmgti Ho FomïÛiigiô-BessUeAlliance —« « * « ^ ""

Red Light District. Sald 10 'ût tke 6ïBSe-

6LAGBNGER’S DOHERTY RAC
QUETS, Used by all leading players, 
Price $9.60.

CENTRAJECT, A centre strung rac
quet of proved quality. Price $6.00. 

Slagenger 1908 Championship Balls, 
Presses, Covers, Markers, Tapes, 
Centre Straps, Gut Reviver, Nets, 
etc.

Still a few pairs of high grade Rub
ber Sole Shoes, for both men and wo- 

Former Price $4.00, now $3.00.

J

Many U. S. Companies Away 
from This Territory

Will ho Made Many Important 
Matters Will be Arranged.

I
In the Circuit.

which now includes practfoally all the itely decided to give ^ race meetlngjn joh^Smltl^was charged « nolly w„ a popular younff man and 

during King Edward's visit to Reval. prominent managers in all branches of and 6th- the appearance of a hobo and In ans- *°r some years had work^ as a tor-wmm% mmm wmm щтш штт
closer relations between these three certain concessions are made before The programme follows:- seems to be the open gate for your frlendg Qn AdelaJde street
powers that important diplomatic con- May 1909. The resolutions recite a long class for 2,12 trotters and 2.15 pacers, class. You walked right In. Now you accompanied „ hig nIece>
sequences will result from the meet- list of drawbacks to the profitable ex- purse ?300. can turn around and walk rignt who ls a daughter of діг. and Mrs.
Ing in Russia today of King Edward ploitation of American theatrical enter- class for 2.15 trotters and 2,18 pacers, again. We dont want the likes or y Thomas Cosgrove, he went on board
and Emperor Nicholas and their re- prises in Canada, though that qountry purse $300. here. °u. w pvneot to the Indiantown ferry boat E. Ross,
speotive foreign advisors. There is no Is mainly dependent for theatrical en- Stake for 2.22 trotters and -.21 pacers, months da , u ‘ t out with the evident Intention of going to
secret made of the tact that Sir Char- tertainment on the managers and pro- purse *300. mit as fast as Milford. Whilo on the way across he

q - _ ]es Harding and M. Iawolsky at Reval ducers of the United States. The chief Sta ke for 2.22 trotters and 2.25 pacers, of the city. S jumped overboard. Captain Mabee,
is for the ourpose of discussing ques- drawback is that a playl copyrighted purse $400. he could. h peter who ls in charge of the ferry for the

40C tlons that have arisen out of the con- here and In Great Britain remains pub- -The entries for the two^stake ra 8 Wm^ Evan Wharfinger with time being, put forth every effort to
vention which nut an end to the re- lie property in Canada, unless also will close on July 1st when the Sharkey, . • ^rounds rescue the young man and actually

••75C crlm,nations between Russia and Great specifically copyrighted there. More- juTe vdlîbc no^ar for enduing abusive After Mr.' Sharkey got the boat right alongside of him
$100 Britain over Persia, Tibet and Afghan- over the copyright law of Canada coy- or after 20th of June will bo n told tis etory he withdrew the case ao that Connolly was within arms
* * _ lstan, but more particularly the pre- ers all other sorts of work epeciflclally The opinlon 0f the dlreotere of the and the matter was allowed to drop. He^s^reftimd to fake^.

1.7o sent unsatisfactory estate of affairs In without mentioning dramatic produc- track Is that it will be better for The greater part of the court’s time .... . , h .Persia. The good effects of this agree- tlons. The laxity of the iaw results in ^o^m» as vieil as the tracks if was taken up with two Sheffield street PoLThlct “ret^to^ds
ment already have been shown in the innumerable piracies. The resolutions the route of the Maritime Circuit is raide. George Lee and his wife Matti afternoon a number of
speedy ending of the threatening fron- provide for the complete abandonment h ged ^ that j-ort Elgin will be vis- were charged with acting together x th E fl , the rlver grap-

of all Canadian towns unless the copy- Ued *cfore the horsea go to st. John, stealing a pocket book and $57 from North End men^are in the river grap-
rtght laws are amended by May 1, 1909. thu8 stopping the shipment back oyer Peryy Burnet^ of Barbad^also wl^h ^ ^ subjeot tQ ner.

the I. C. R. to Port Elgin and t en selling beer v stealing but vousness which was the cause of his

аг.-ль*х - 5-Я5
GLACE BAY TRAGEDY чи И....1ЄА gras; s-rrsr^s

and with k p ® white girl was morning was probably due to depree- 
întnmatfof ше slon. The little girl, Dorothea Cos- 

charged w ns.,. stealing about grove, who was with him on the boatTaylor hou?tr B^drelu of Яг, at the time, returned home In such a 

N S The Taylor woman pleaded confused and excited state-being only 
» N'„.S" ; .Jim of selling beer, a little more than four years old—that

gu‘lty *? to ktoplng â bawdy she was unable to tell much of the
GLACE BAY, N. S„ June 10,-The In- ------------ house \gnfs Cunningham pleaded not occurrence. It Is stated that before he

quest into the death of Michael Morrl- ^?,ntv to both chargis against her. jumped overboard Connolly handed her

»**■*»* і- ™«- •££«г.гІе,ї^.™“5;;«,„л.иГ,„н
sre sss йгйлу: *» *** ssutjx z ; ж ss sr.-s ss&
there .was no water in the stomach or MONCTON, N. 9-, June 10. - The schooner Таї^пііі луеп^їог^іj cne else said her uncle was only jok- 
lungs. The Inquest was adjourned un- annual meeting of the Maritime Stock to see the city. ^ street and і lnS- She, however, caught hold of hi*
til Friday afternoon when, a large Breeders Association and Winter Fair Taylor's house on Sheffield street. anu , соа1, but when he pulled on it she
number of new witnesses will be ex- was held at Amherst yesterday and to- had some beer. Two men st*ppe .slipped and fell on the deck, and he
amined There is a strong feeling here day. J. B. Spencer, of Ottawa, acting and some more beer was served, л . jumped over,
that the deceased hist with foul play stock commissioner, was in attendance. Boudreau then came in and orP”
at the hands of some persons who knew Business organization was thoroughly leer. Boudreau then went out oi tn
of his having money about him. gone into and a statement of finances room in company with Agnes Cunn ng-

The autopsy performed upon the body showed a deficit of about $1,506 to date. ham wltness then left the Taylor
of Clifford Murphy, the Halifax man This id met by $200 grant from the house and went Into Mattie Leo s house,
found on the shore here .yesterday. Nova Scotia Government, and $1,300 wbere they had some more drinks. The
disclosed the fact that '.he stomach and from the federal department. Grants Lee womam told him he owed 40 cents NEw YORK, June 10—0. H. P. Bel-
lungs were full of water and It is of $2,400 from the Federal depa-rtm&nA, dr)nk8 He said he had no small mont dled at hi6 home at Hempstead,
thought he was probably accidentally $1,200 from Nova Scotia, $800 trom N change, but he handed her his pocket Island, this morning.вяявааи r br,.:rrn
DEFECTIVE ONES COME 2^ociatioanPa^dap- tm'the TJ^romantod retired and ln 1not such «"toUtrtUIIÏC UHCÙ burnt would not let him in. He ™ «tod cause any a,arm unti, appendicitis de-

ГОП1І rinrnDV rniLIIC New Brunswick.—Col. H. H. Camp- her to throw him h‘® . 3Cghe veloped a week ago last Wednesday.FROM FACTORY TOWNS bell, M. h. parlée, Apohaqul-, Bliss M. book or he would call the police. Sh Mp Belmont had not been actively en-
Fawcett Sackvillee ; George E. Fisher, said she had no poeketbook for h , gaged ln business for some years, hav-
Chatham. and he could call the police If he wisn- jng. retlred qulte a whlle ago from the

Prince Edward Island.--Rev. Dr. Bar- ed. The police were called and made banklng house of August Belmont Л
Dr, Brvce Dives Agricultural Committee ker, Alberton: Hon. F. і» Hazard, a general search The woman at first Cq Mr Belmont wa8 ln hls flftleth

James Roper, Charlottetown; John An- sald eh9 did not have any change, out year at th0 tlme ot hjs death,
nand, Lower Montagne. later dug the poeketbook out ot a pun alwayg been very popular among a

Nova Scotia.—W. W. Black, Amherst; ot coal ln a rea.r room. It contained wlda clrcta 0( friends, and 
C. A. Archibald, R. S. Star, P. T. Wil- ^ identified the poeketbook and prominent position ln club and social
liams, tund S; A Logan, Truro. money as his. ]ife here and ln London and Paris.

Date of the annual affair was fixed д$агііп Ward, who was ln company Xr Belmont Was a democrat, and
with Percy Barnet* last night, told of served one term in congress, 
their visit to Sheffield street, and of Mr Belmont's first marriage was 
Mattie Lee saying she did not have the wlth Mlgs garah Swan Whitney, now 
poeketbook. Later she said 11 they j Mrg George Rives, his only child, Mrs. 

ettil she would get it. She told wllllam Burden, died several months 
hulto»d to get it, and he said he 

He dug in

LONDON, June 9. — Foreign Secre
tary Grey's announcement in the 
House ot Commons that no negotiations 
for new treaties would be Initiated

men.
$

W. H. THORNE (Q. Co. Ltd.
St. John, N. B’Market Square,

GARDEN SETS.
No. 2—З-piece set,.. 
No. 136—З-piece set, 
No. 3—4-piece set, ., 
No. 4—4-piece set,.. 
No. 5—4-piece set,..
Small Spades,............
Small Shovels..........

49c
/

35c
tier war on the Indian border, a sit
uation which ln the old days of 
plcion and enmity between Russia and 
Great Britain might have led to an 
Afghan war. 
two governments ln dealing with Per
sia also has proved the stability of this 
agreement, but the shifting conditions 
In Persia make necessary a thorough 
thrashng out of this question.

Another more difficult question — one 
that might be resented by the other 
powers did they know it was receiving 
attention—is the Macedonian affair. It 
is hoped that this can be settled by 
the cordial co-operation of Russian 
and British diplomacy.

Following so soon upon the visit to 
England of 
France, it ’6 hard to disabuse the pub
lic mind of the feeling that King Ed
ward’s trip to Reval has also some re
lation at European affairs, and as an 
actual alliance ls considered Impossi
ble at present, serious thought ls being 
given to the suggestion that this 
change of visits signifies that Great 
Britain’s policy ln Europe will, in the 
fiiture, follow closely that of the dual 
alliance, France and Russia.

A cloee observer of Anglo-Russlan 
relations summed up the probable re
sult ot today's meetings ln the follow-

sus-

Garden Hose, 
Poultry Netting, 
Wheelbarrows, etc.

EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd., 25 Germain SL

MURDER SUSPECTED I*The unanimity of the

n

A Autopsy Shows That Morrison Was Dead MÇEJIfjQ OF
Before Being Put In the Waler. STOCK BREEDERS ASSN

Men s Suits,
■j $10, $12, $13.50 and $15

President Fallieres of

ex-4

Ton may pay as much more as you please and get full value for your 
but our Suits at the above pri ces are made of excellent fabrics, in a 

Weaves and Shades, made in faultless style,
♦

money
very wide assortment of new 
carefully tailored and finished. In a word—correct. 0. H. P. BELMONT DEAD.
* lng wods:

“That King Edwad’e visit will have 
diplomatic consequences may be taken 
for granted, but the interviews be
tween King Edward and Emperor 
Nicholas will contain no threat for 
neighboring1 countries. They are rather 

friendly completion of the Anglo- 
Russlan agreement, proof of the spirit 
In which It Is to be observed by the 
parties to It."

Men’s Hats. drowned. The inquest will be held to
morrow afternoon.

The man who ls Interested ln finding the hat to suit him in every way 
pleased with the assortment presented in our hat department.

a
will be

American Clothing House,
11—15 Charlotte St., St. John. THREE PROPELLQRS OH

He had
Some Information on Immigration. held a

Special Prices 

Latest ShapesMEN’S PANAMAS
Price, $7.50 to $10.00

OTTAWA, June 10—The health ot 
Immigrants was discussed before the P)r November thirtieth, a little earlier 
agricultural committee this morning than UBUai to make It convenient for 
and Dr. Bryce, chief medical officer, prinee Edward Islander, to attend, 
stated that most ot the physically de
fective people came to Canada from 
English factory towns. Canadian in
sertion was rigid and to the sugges
tion of Dr. McIntyre that there should 
be more thorough Inspection of Immi
grants at the point of departure, Dr.
Bryce said he did not think the Can
adian system could be Improved on at 
that point. і

Accident Reveals the Fact that the Fourth 
Is Only a Hindrance

NEW BOOTS KEPT HIM 
FROM WINNING DIE RACE

kept
The equal of any Panama that others ask $2.00 to $3.00 more her

didn’t know where it was. 
a coal pile, but eould not find It at 

the Lee woman pointed out

ago.
Mr. Belmont's second marriage was 

with Mrs. Alva E. Smith Vanderbilt, 
rvho, prior to her divorce, was the wife 
çf w. K. Vanderbilt.. Sr. Mrs. Beln.ont 
and her two eons, W. K. Vanderbilt, 
Jr., and Harold Vanderbilt, were con
stantly at Mr. Belmont’s bedside from 
the moment hls Illness too ka critical 

Mrs. Belmont’s daughter, Con-

LONDON, June 10—The Daily Ex
press states that the Cunard steamer 
Mauretania, from this time on, will be 
a three propeller vessel, her last voy- 

having proved that the turbine

I ■
first, but
a spot ln the pile and the book was lo
cated. The book was opened and found 
to contain $62. There was five dollars 

found on the

F. S. THOMAS engines run better with three than 
with four propellers.

Despite the fart that she was using 
but three propellers on her last voy- 

to New York, the Mauretania

Hans Holmer Does Home With Hls Feet 
Very Badly Blistered.

FASHIONABLE HATTER, 539 Main street. N E. missing, and this was 
Lee woman’s husband- The two 
remanded until Friday.

against Taylor and Cun
ningham was then taken up; E. S. 
Ritchie appearing for the Taylor wo
man. ,, .

Alex. Boudreau, of Dlgby, said that 
he had $110.22 ln Ills inside 

He had been drinking

♦
wereLEMOINE FAILED TOPrescriptions turn.

suelo, Duchess of Marlborough, 
kept constantly advised of Mr- Bel
mont's Condition.

age
broke two ocean records over the .ong 
course from Daunts Rock. It was re
ported at the time that one of the pro
pellers of the steamer was disabled. On 
this trip the Mauretania maintained 
an average speed of 24.85 knots and 
made a new westward record for one 
day of 635 knots.

The case
receive our most careful attention.

IIIFYit Tw0 Re8ietered Pharmacists inI I ІШ charge of our Dispensing Depert-
7- ment.
^ Our prices are moderate. Satis-
4 faction guaranteed*

Prescriptions oilled for and de
livered anywhere in the city.

V . or MONCTON, N. B„ June 10.—To a pair 
of new shoes which blistered Ma feet,
Hans Holmer, champion long distance 

FAIUS, June 10.—Henry Lemoine, lhe runner for the Maritime Provinces, at- 
Frenchman charged with obtaining mo- tributes hls defeat in the Marathon 
ney under false pretenses, because of Olympic trial at Toronto Saturday, 
hls allegations that he could manutact- Holmer, and Wolfe, of Hallftyc, who 
ure diamonds, failed yesterday to pro- finished eleventh in the big race, pass- 
duce in court a diamond of a spec.!- cd through this morning enroute home, 
fled size, of hls own manufacture. Ho Holmer's feet were so badly blistered 
made thé plea that his preparations to that he is yet unable to wear boots.

He felt very badly over being obliged 
to drop out of the race and said he 

feeling in fine shape except for his і
that he would have made some

lernoen and thought
entered the Taylor woman* 

He notified the police, ar.d they

+-■

TO INVESTIGATE OPERATIONS 
OF TELEGRAPH COMPANIES

yesterday 
coat pocket- 
and visited Annie Taylor’s house, on 

street, where he met Agnes 
Ho did not remember 
there- He was in corn- 

woman. who

is
Sheffield
Cunningham.1 LIGHTNING’S STRANGE FREAKS 

IN A CAMDEN HOME
the other men 
pany with the Cunnigham 
saw hls money, and after being ln her 
company for about fifteen minutes he 
dlecovered that he had lost his roll. He 

purchases during- the af- 
he hod about 5.0

WASHINGTON, Juns 10—Under the 
previsions of a resolution adopted re
cently
St re ubs lias arranged tor a thorough 
Investigation of the operations of the 
telegraph companies of the country. 
The enquiry will extend into the re
ceipts and expenditures ot the com
panies, the wages they pay, the condi- 
tli ns of their employes, the hours cl 
labor and other matter pertaining to 
•the operation of the companies. 

Secretary Strauss has placed the ln- 
drinkinc- vestigation ln the hands of Dr. Char!.*

І Cap- Roger Theriault gave evidence p Nelii commissioner of Labor, ar.d 
I that' the. complainant was a part Herbert Knox Smith, Commissioner ol

OTTAWA June 10-John Offspring, і owner in a vessel with him, and he had corporations. They will co-operate In
Government ship , $89 yesterday- The four prisoners were tke making of the inquiry, Oommie-

untll Friday morning, when j -.[oner Neil looking after tke labor end
Mr. -Smith сен ducting t-iie investi-

3 CHAS. R. WASSON, Druggist,
100 King St.

by the Senate, Secretarydo this had not been completed and ho 
granted another delay until June’Phone 687.

Successor to C. P. Clarke.
N was

17, on which day, if the diamond was 
not forthcoming, the magistrate 'stat
ed he would send Lemoine up for trial 
ln the correctional court.

was
feet and confident 
finished with the -leaders.10—OuaneN. Y-, June 

of Camden, was struck by 
and Instantly killed during 
thunder storm there yester-

ÛTICA,
Blakesley, 
lightning 
a severe
day afternoon. Hls wife also received 
a shock and fell into a tub of water 
from which she was rescued by a lit
tle son who had also been stunned 

’ bat who recovered in time to save hls 
} mother.

St. John, June 10, ’08" when he

1 made a search" without success.
! jn answer to Mr. Ritchie the com.

plalnant said he did not remember 
1 when lie left his vessel, ae he had been

Store open till 8 p. m.
CHEAP YACHTING FOR

CONSERVATIVE MEMBERLight Underwear DREYFUS’ ASSAILANT
IS PLACED ON TRIAL

For Men and Boys.
I KANSAS CITY, Mo., June 9.-The PARIS, June 10-The inquiry into nt№
! Raw Valley flood at Topeka and fur-I the attempt made by Louis Gi gori, at Preseott this morning gave, remanded
ther west, is subsiding as rapidly as it J June 4, on the life of Major Alfred , ^vldonce wlth regard to repairs made the police will give evidence. land

' rose and Kansas tCty, now the chief - Dreyfus at the Pantheon, during the I ^ hfc Daclc owned Ьу the Con- —--- --------------------— 1 ration Into tho finane.el ^
'suffer sees relief at hand ln the pre- ceremonies attending the canonization * member for Grenville Dr. I companies. The .-eport v.lll b „ready

of Emile Zola, is being continued. , “f is all0„ed_ he ' TEH3CKAjN. June 10—Lp to the pres- 1 for submission to the tone.e when It
Gregor і has retained M. Menard as hls : - Л the ' Government. The I ent tlm» the Shah of Persia has failed : )cconvenCB next December,
counsel.- . : , that WOrk had been to carry out his promise to dismiss

confronted yesterday : witness . . had been I the reactionaries at court and
witnessed done on the yacht in 1908 Andhadbeeu , ent d6part< f cm its previous

ofLiglto now under suspension. Policy of inactivity ,is In frequent con- ,
a «ccnnrt vacht had b«en hauled out saltation ln an effort to find too best

for nr Reld th Z m and no mean, ot reaching a peaceful solution 
charge had'been tolhe member of the difficulty. Teheran today „

tor the work done. perfectly quiet

We are showing fine ranges of Summer Underwear in Silk) 
Fine Wool, Linen-wool, Balbriggau, Cotton, etc., from 

such makers as Watson’s, Penmans, Stanfields 
and others. Every size in stock, 22 to 50.

Men’s Underwear... .Prices, 35c to $2.00 each.
Bovs’ Underwear....... Prices, 20c to 85c each.

The Big Suit Sale still on.

of the

diction of the weather bureau that both | 
the Kaw and Missouri rivers will be 
stationary, in height tomorrow after
noon, and that 24 hours later both riv
ers will begin to tall slowly.

■

the . ——Gregori was 
with several persons 
the attempt on the life of Major Drey- 

He did not contest their testi- 
He said during his examina-

who REPORT
fus.PG9DA-M, June 10—Empress Augus- 

■ ta Victoria, while out riding with the 
Emperor today, fell from her horse. 
Her Majesty suffered no Injury and 
-«turned to the new palace in a cab.

mony.
tlon; “I committed this act voluntarily 

prepared to assume all re- FA!R and COOLTailoring anil Clothing 
199 to 207 Union St.J. N. HARVEY, and am 

sponslblllty.”

THEATRE MANAGERS FREDERICTON PLANS BARE-FACED ROBBERY GEORGE CONNOLLY
TWO DAYS’ RACING ON SHEFFIELD STREET JUMPED FROM BOAT

TENNIS SUPPLIES visit strengthens
PEACE OF EUROPE TO CUT OUT CANADAA Splendid Line from Which
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